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STOOD FOR PRINCIPLE

In yesterdays morning organ is an

unlair and unjust Imputation against

tho Homo Rulers in the Senate for

It knows well that tup vote of last

Saturday was not In favor ot any

particular derelict official whom the

Government removes for cause but

it was purely a vote of principle un-

der

¬

the rules governing tho Senatorial

body and that principle was the mi-

nority should be given a chance to bo

heard How can tho paper justify its

remarks that if it is the purpose of

the Homo Rulers in tho Senate to

voto iu favor of every derelict ofticial

whom the Government removes for

cause when tho tacte show that other ¬

wise was the casje We fall lo see tho

utility of falsifying the kots unless It

be to btlll show its usual wish to dis ¬

credit Havalluns and everything Ha-

waiian Home Rulers In lfiirtciular

Wo fully explained the positions ta

ken by the two p4rtiV iirtho Senate

In yesterdays issue uud In which we

hold that a certain amount of courtesy

was duo tho icquest of tho minority

In order to give a chance to them to

bring In a loport Eycn now we do

wjt know what that minority report

might have been but wo are btlll of

tho belief that tho reuuest mado was

a fair just and proper one Tho ma ¬

jority thought otherwlso and imme-

diately turned it down giving the mi

nority no show and no quarter In do

ing so they disregarded a thpje

lauded principles of Anglo Saxon fair
ness N

x

Innuendoes when lads are tiius tlfs--

not prevail an impression was

made dlicctly to us and wo branded It
as being false or mistnlcn Kalso be ¬

cause thn question wa3 not tho reten ¬

of Auditor Austin mistaken bt

pauea tho facts were jliBtorted to suit

such Innuendoes and prevarications

Wd challenge the Advertiser to provo

that otherwise was the case but they

had no desire to give a couitcous rec- - It would seem as though wily

oguilion to tho minority nor was ofllcc bcckcr had at overreached

conceded that any consideration was

duo to the weaker party

But It is said that all things comes

to thpse who wait it may be a long

wait as tho morning organ says that
It will bo many a long year beforo

tlioir party gets enough confidence

lroni public to enable It to return
again to power That may be so It

way not return to power although

we feel otherwise still that is no good

tcasou why unfounded insinuations

imputations innuendoes and subter ¬

fuges should bo used in placing facts

The Homo Rule Democrats although

weak stood firm for principle they

demanded a right to be heard In all

fairness it should have been accorded

them as the minority may have had

something good In store that had been

perhaps overlooked by the majority in

their haste to gain a point and to pre ¬

vent fair play and principle When

the majority throttled tho minority it

thereby destroyed all intent of dealing

fairly by all and in the public Inter

est

After listening to the explanations

made on both sides the majority ex-

pected

¬

too much from a handicapped

minority to make up Its mind after
only hearing an interpretation of the
majoritys ropoit But having disre-

garded

¬

the minoiity now Us mouth-

piece

¬

accuses minority of sup-

porting a derelict official by Its vote

when no such intention was ever in-

tended

¬

Tho majority was severely

dibcomteoiis to say the least Upon

that majority must rest the responsi-

bility

¬

and nothing it may do will en-

able

¬

it to this responsibility- - No

amount of prevarication can set off the

blame on others should it bo found

later that the action taken was too in-

judicious

¬

unparliamentary and at tho

leant discourteous

TOPICS OF THE BAY

This season will be noted In the poli-

tical

¬

history of the Territory as dis¬

playing the unparalleled eflleacy of one

man power und the controlling of a

judge grand jury and probably IJnee

olllcial positions without a whimper

from tho dear people or a puzzled

politician

Dame Humor has a doleful tale

probably untruo In its entirely to tho

bffccttjmt the occupant of a certain

room In tho Hotel has packed himself
bag and baggage away thorofroni ami

has bled to tho clly overshadowed by

tho Volcano An extension of tho trip

Is hinted at by means of an enterpris ¬

ing steamer for the oaet Yes

Tho interested panics or the worn

ing Anathomlzcr and its evening tall

piece nio now hugging themselves with

glee and their Jean anil hungry

arc turned towards the distribution of

fat which wllj be thcJr expected por-

tion of tho spoils resulting from the
glorlow victory which the simple

untutored HuwaiJaua bo foolishly aid ¬

ed in obtaining

tortcd to suit a certain purpososhould rjjoso intercbtcd iu sugar acquainted

Sueh

tion

that

shirk

looks

with MiocxlEtant pressing need of In ¬

creased field labor una tho dcslro to

obtain said jabor from the millions or

China cannot hut udmlrp mo diplo-

macy

¬

presented by Poohah Coopor in

publishing Ws manifesto tiiai thv pill- -

ucso must gothls right on tho advent

in this city of one of the leading diplo-

mats

¬

of China Minister Wu Tine Fang

tho

It last

the

himself A

Tho busy Poobali is taking ad ¬

vantage of the few last hours left him

In one of the many offices to which ho

Illegally attaches his signature and
makes a play to the gallery In an ad-

vertisement

¬

that No Asiatic labor Is

to bo employed on this work under pen

alty of forfeiture of contract Ho

was not satisfied that this nnuouncr

ment should appear over tho signature

ot tho head of the Department who Is

to award the contract but must rush

in with his great name Pooh bah

The Executive Council is noted as

being again In session but Ibc names or

those attendant arc not given It is

probable that the incumbents of the
ofllees of Treasmer Superintendent of

Public Works Secretary possibly Act-

ing

¬

Governor and also Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

could be coopered up in the single

name of Poohbah And this is the
advanced American civilization

handed out to the enfranchised Hawa-

iian

¬

This Is a specimen of a govern-

ment

¬

of the people is it If so in-

tended

¬

then Instead of being the best

government on earth it is the great-

est

¬

fraud on earth and the news from
Washington indicates that the wings

of the oligarchy are soon to be clipped

One of- - the lately arrived attorney

generals noticed in the Independent

has already made himself known and
A S Hartwell appears in the morning

paper in an article on the subject

which has engrossed public attention

for some time past viz do rempvais
and appointments of Territorial ofll

cers Tho gist of the argument pre-

sented

¬

is that the Governor rs all right
all right that nominations should
first be scanned by him then passed
upon by him and given to the Senate
for approval Tho retired and return ¬

ed General has had somo personal ex-

perience

¬

with legislative matters In

this country himself By the way

General when was it that little finan-

cial

¬

unpleasantness between yoursolf

and the Legislature of Hawaii occur
red was it about the end of the 70s

Her Moj sly Arrivod Safely

Ex Jieeu Lilioukalaui and suite
arrived in Sin Francisco jn good
health It is stated that tho rx
Qjeun vouli visit Worhington
later HopB ia exproseed of a
favorable reposition of her
claims of removal aod despoliation
at tho hands of the American Con
gross

Chinese miuiater Wu Ting Fant
accompanied by hs two secretaries
arrived by the Hongkong Maru eo
routo to Hongkong an Chiaa

Charles Z ugr won uleoted loin
tenaut eolouol and W R Riley and
TE Wal were elected majors At

the military ulnotipu hed u
niybt at tho drillshod tu Jill exist
ing vacancies

Judge Wilcox hold no morning
services nt his place of biiMurea u
account of tun police officials reinp
onjKjd iu supplying rt q li Jil

iuforuiition to meiubirs pf thn
Senate eommittes who am iaveslU
gating acoouuts of tho Bureau

Another shooting nud stabbing
scrnpo ncpurved last night between
a whltfa res 9fd a Jorto Kiean
it the neighborhood of tbn upto
rious Magoou block with a resul
that the white man named
Fptoi i in the hospital and tlm
astailaut fciiin Abule la under
arrest No eorious reujffl pre ex
peoted

JfcTMKtfttMKH

ROUND THE WORLD NEWS

Latest Telegrams via Australian and Fanning
Island Gable

-- By Cable From Fanning Island
San Francisco Nov 27 Jimmy Brett knocked out Frank Erne light-

weight champion in seventh round in one of the fastest fights over wit ¬

nessed In San Francisco
Omaha Neb Nov 27 Fire last night destroyed a warehouse of Un-

ion Pacific Railroad with contents and several freight cars Loss 1700O
PREPARE GERMAN WARSHIPS

Berlin Nov 27 Three German warships sail for Venezuela as soon
as they can be equipped on a proper war footing
FRANCE WONT PARTICIPATE

New Yoik Nov 29 Franco has not considered the question of partic-
ipation in the British German naval demonstration against Venezuela be
cause Franco claims are making progress towards adjustment Important
steps taken In London yesterday with view satisfying all claims by foreign
powers against Venezuela which If successful Germany and Britain have
no cause for vlgoious steps now contemplated

- Tho Hague Nov 27 A dispatch from Sumatra says Lieut De Kok and
forty five troops on board a barge on a river in the interior were recently
attacked by a band of Chinese Result barge sunk and the Lieutenant and
twenty men drowned
BRITISH RELIEF EXPEDITION

Aden Nov 27 General Mnnnhijs flying column relieved BoUablo
Somallland Nov 3th Thirty live per cent of the garrison were suffering

lroni malarial fever The Bind Mullah is in the vicinity of Mudug prcpar--lu- g

to contest any advance of the British
Salt Lnke Utah Nov 27 American capitalists have purchased mil-

lions
¬

of acres of Mexican territory along border line at a cost of 21000000
for the purpose of establishing the largest cattle raising ranch In tho world

Rathurst Now Brunswick Nov 27 Fire yesterday destroyed 2G000
worth of proyerty

Vancouver B C Nov 27 The telephone system is tied up owing to a
strikoof operators linemen and repairers

Fire at Fusan Japan Nov 5 destroyed 300 houses and rendered 1G45
pcoplo homeless
GERMANY AND ENGLAND

London Nov 27 Germany and Great Britain have determined to take
joint action to collect the claims against Venezuela

The Shamrock Third will be launched at the end of March
ANOTHER ERUPTION

St Vincent W I Nov 27 A vioent eruption of La Soufrlere took
place yesterday

New York Nov 27 As a result of the stokers strike mail service
from Marseilles is completely Interrupted
HERR KRUPPS WILL

Kssen Germany Nov 28 The will 0f Herr Krupp leaves his factory to his
eldest daughter Bcitha and also leaves 250000 to bo devoted to the im-
provement

¬

of Essen
Port an Prince Nov 28 General Nord who is at St Mario with 8000

trcors has sent an ultimatum to the Government demanding tne invalidation
of the election of deputies who were members ot Flrmlns party Refusal
to tho demand will probably mean another civil war

The British War Office Is receiving hitter Australian complaints because
the army orders deny war medals and gratuity to troops landed in South
Afilca after May 21st irfst

The political situation has been complicated in Santo Domingo by revolu-
tionary

¬

disturbances breaking out in the northern part of the Republic
Mrs Krupp has given SS5O00O to establish a benefit fund for workmenat Essen in memory of her late husband

PRINCE CHUN APPOINTED
Pelting Nov 28 The Dowager Empress has decided to appoint Prince

Uuin to be tho principal representative of China at St Louis Exposition
CAMPAIGN AGAINST LADRONES

Manila ITov 2S The constabulary Js carrying on an aggrcsslvo cam ¬

paign against the Ladiones and fanatics In tho northern part of the Island ofLcyte Fifty two rebels were killed In two fights No American casualtiesHalifax N S Nov 28 Tho British warship Charybdis sailed yesterday
under sealed orders -
CROWN PRINCE DEPARTS

San FranclHco Nov 28 Tho Crown Prince of Slam left last night forVancouver when he sails next Tucsda- - for tho Orient
JOHN L BANKRUPT

YmkV0yl L- - Sullivan the ex champlon prize fighterhas filed a petition in bankruptcy Liabilities G58 Assets siio worth ofwearing apparel
London Nov 20 Vatlcans instructions to Mgr Barctte the Apostolic

la rccolnmndcd that he devote great attention to schoolqiicBllon
MILLER KNOCKED OUT

NV 2 Jo nndler of New York knocked out HermanMiller of Baltimore in the twelfth round

J1 0 23TTherUls Board or Agriculture has closed ports otn Kingdom against importation of animals from Maine New Hampshire Vermont Massachusetts Connecticut and Rhode Islands Dated cffectlvo December

wlWo UrU8h Ina killed 202 taken prisoners
2 towers 3and villages il0Btl0ycd and c000 head ot cattle andi8rcsut n1U8 expedition against lebelllous tribesmen Effect of punlshmon said to lravo ieon Bautary

ChI3 Kv S9 Stcnmor Maje8tlc Blghte wrocHed uannodlbum oarock A tug has been sent to tUo BCOno

Tho II n lulu Inr PBtmeat Co oft General Erbln the representative
fiiaoity bus distributed artUJuo thaU S P O department bore will
cards advertising their buniaeaB Wo this afternoon by tho steamer

Tho llepublioftn senators and Hlsns on route to Washington
executive committee of tho party Ibe public will these be permitted
mot in cauous again ypslerdyfroin witnessing the picturesque
ajternoflu and it is raported eoture wbieh be had desired to
paid speaial attention to the names8
of eaodidatos for tho otlL o of Mrs Anna Gerlz an old tiino
Treasurer and Auditor A V Gear resident of tho city and who has
has a fighting ohanoe for the form been a thorn in the side of tho rar ¬

er while Fisher and Movers are iaioua court judges duriug several
for the loiter years past on aonount of her er- -

The steamer sifcTTa arrived off istouue in pleading iu person for
port this mornlni at 510 odook bo rKln f fanriml wrongs
but the malls did not reaoh thtuPParea before Judge Gear yes
posiotnee uutil y lj a m Thi
vessel brought a small mmiiu
o and light cargo au1 maiur Gear
uere man oati ijhivj on almnd
via isliud to data of Nov
21th She will sail at 3 a m todi

torday morning and crated quite
soene by her vehomnut protor- -

passengers forJOU8 Judge

Finings
pitted tbu woman and the turned
I1050 of judical vengeance upou
Lawyer brooks whom he appointed

fir thn G mit carrying a nuinbar oil ftUoruty fr ho nrmplaiaaut
pasBingeri rjd a B0Bvy gutword Tjm
freight

Indzkkpent 00 cents per
woqiui
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